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Owing to unprecented rush of ad'
"vertising matter, last week 'a society,
personal mention, social clubs and mu
sic articles were segregated and appear-
ed in several issues during this week.
Now that excitement has subsided and
normal conditions again reign, the work
will move along in its usual regular
routine.

AppropoB of the leading question,
whose issue was settled last Tuesday,
a. little maid whose age is four, waiting
at the transfer station with her mother,
approached a stranger with the ques-
tion of the hour, saying, "Do you think
the town is going dryf, Laughingly Mr.
Man answered with "What do you
know about it!" Then the baby sur

biting,

prised saying, 'guests the dining room they
l just tired ' found places under witches

little brother speaks A pumpkin lighted from
up, "I'de wet," sister is and surrounded bv swinklinir
quick and clover and answers. "Of
course, that is because you want a new
umbrella."

Is this very unlike many reasons ap-

plied to votingf
On passing of 'thimble. Helen Rose. the hlnn ami

of Salom 's esteemed Margaret The dime
cards to an afternoon tea are withheld
ior a later date.

IV the pleasure of Mrs. William
Harrison Lytle, who recently removed
from Pendleton to make Salem her
home, Mrs. Ralph Watson Mrs. 0.
C. Lock entertained yesterday after-
noon a charming tea in Mrs. Wat-

son 's pretty home on Fourteenth street.
Trailing nasturtium vines, rich with
Wossoms in all their shades of yellow,
.blended artistically with dahlias of red-gol- d

and bronze. A sheaf of splendid
chrysanthemums in bright yellow and
of immense size was conspicuous in the
dining room in library
igreat clusters of bright eyed pink cos-

mos.
About seventy smartly gowned wo-

men called between the hours of three
and five to greet the honor guest.

Invited to assist tile hostesses were
Mrs. Charles McNary, Mrs. Ba-

ker, Mrs. W, H. Dancy, and Mrs.
Charles L. Dick. Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Mrs. William Connell Dyer, Miss So-

phie C'atlin and Miss Veda Cross Berved,

lea.

Mrs. C. .A Park was guost of
honor at two complimentary teas last
week, Mrs. John H. Albert entertaining
on Friday again on Saturday, ask-

ing Mrs. Park's old time friends to
pass the afternoon with her before
loaves for Tho vory delight-
ful affairs were small and informal.

For her drawing room the hostess
used marigolds in all their glints of
yellow, and for the dining room, where
pink and white predominated, were

ahlias and cohiiios in jars and center-
ing the table.

Park poured on each occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross asked a
ramall company of friends to enjoy All
.Saint's festivities on thirty-firs- t

of October.
Decorations refreshments follow-

ing out a long established custom, were
appropriate details of the

Miss Floronco Clovoland, who was
visiting Miss Grace Bean, was out of
town guest.
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Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush, Jr. gave
an informal dinner party before the
Sehuman-Hein- concert, Wednesday
night. Covers were laid for six.

Lois Smith entertained a crowd of
her little friends last Saturday after-
noon, with a Hallowe'en celebration at
the home of parents, Doctor and
Mrs. J. N. Smith.

In sheet and pillowslip costume,
kRosalie Buren welcomed at the door
the guests who were hidden in this same
sort of garb when they arrived, but
this masquerade was soon
the games of All Saint 's day.

Prizes were awarded Euth Barnes
and Charlotte Kobettsoa for pinning
a tail on the black cat and
for the oftenest, into a red
apple, swinging to and fro.

All sorts of Halo we 'en symbols in
black and yellow, were used for dec-

orating the and when the little
him by "Well I would marched to

atJ am of this rainy their caps,
weather." Her big within

vote but four can- -

and

with

and the

made

and

Mrs.

and

her

big

dies made a wonderful eenterpioce for
the table where the enchanted cake was
placed.

When this cake was divided Lenta
Baumgartner found in her piece,

account of the sudden hir,1
ones most women, Livesley ring.

were

Edwin

she
California.

tho

affair.

doffed for

the

the
was undiscovered. The little girls who
enjoyed this happy party were, Jose-
phine Baumgartner, Maxine Buren, Hel-

en West, Lucile Moore, Charlotte Rob-

ertson, Ethel Livesley, Lenta Baum
gartner, Rosalie Buren, Florence Cart-wrigh- t,

Ruth Barnes, Francis Dick, Eva
Miles, Pauline Dick, Euth Wechter,
Thelma Young, Helen Rose, Helen Cor-

ey, Maxine Buren, Margaret Livesley
and Caroline East.

An enteresting news item comes
from San Francisco, and tells of the
wedding of Miss Tessa Alicia Dent
and Hollister Booth McGuire, at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, the Eoverend
Coupe officiating. Miss Dent was vis.
iting friends, Mrs. Croston and Miss
Rose Kirk, and decided to be married
in San Francisco.

Mrs. McGuire, who is a sister of
Mrs. Robert McKinnie Hofer, of Salem,
recently returned from an extended
visit with relatives in England. She is
a Brilliant pianist and was an attractive
society girl in Portland. . Mr. McGuire
is the son of Mrs. Kate Stuart Mc-

Guire, and brother of Stuart McGuire,
Frank McGuire and Mrs. Charlos E.

'Stolte.
The young people will make thoir

home in San Francisco.

Doctor and Mrs. F. H. Thompson gave
a delightful Hallowe'en party, Satur-
day night in honor of Miss Aetna Em-me- l

of Milwaukie, Oregon, who is sis-

ter and house guest of Mrs. Thompson.
Miss Emmd'a Willametto univorsity
class-mate- s were asked to meet hor at
this jolly affair.

Black and yollow was used through-
out the rooms in usual Hallowe'en fash-

ion, and tho luncheon bore ovidonce of
tho season. Nasturtiums in all shades
of yellow wore tho flowers. The guests
invited wore: Miss Gertrude Eakin,
Miss Inez Goltra, Miss Rosamond Gil-

bert, Miss Carrie Cooksio, Miss Helen
Goltra, Miss Lois Ashby, Miss Lucile
Kuntz, Miss Olive Beckloy, Miss Kath
arine Mc laud, Miss Ida Chapman.
Krol Gilkcy, Paul Todd, Charles Hall.
J. R. Bain, Willis Bartlott.' Rav Vine
yard, Gearhart Larson, Gtvorgo Odgers,

The Food Drink For All Agci HigMy Nutritious and Convenient

Rich milk, with malted pain extract, in powder form-dissol- ves

in water more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.
Auk tof"HQRUOK'S"--Bt Hotelm, Rontaiiranta, Fountain.Don't travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.

In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. Convenient nutritious.
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Tinkham Gilbert, H. Richter and MY.

Gillette.

Many friends in Salem will be inter
ested in the following wedding

"Miss Ruth Church was married,
Wodnesdny evening, at a pretty home
wedding in Portland, at the residence
of her mother, Mrs. Samuel W. Church,
on Clay street, to Kenneth Robertson
the Reverend Luther B. Dyott

"The wedding was simply, yet charm
ingly arranged. Miss Genevieve Church
the maid of honor, was her sister's onlv
attendant and William Crane acted
as best man. After the ceremony, the
briday party received their many
friends.

"A buffet supper was served from
the dining room and an orchestra hid-

den in a bower of flowers and groen,
furnished music throughout the eveni-
ng-

.

"The house was elaborately decked
with quantities of autumn foliage and
flowers arranged artistically with fes
toons of smilax. The bride was stun-

ningly attired in white charmeuse trim-
med with beautiful lace in modish de-

sign, all enveloped in the soft folds of
her wedding veil of point lace fashioned
with mob cap and falling to the hem
of her long train. Her bouquet was
of orchids and lilies of the valley. Miss
Genevieve Church was beautifully
gowned in coral pink charmeuse trimmed
with cream lace. She carried an arm
bouquet of Lady Hillington roses.

"Mrs. Church wore a handsom gown
of black chantilly lace draped over
ivory toned charmeuse.

"Mr. and Mrs. Robertson left for
an extended trip and upon their re-

turn will make their home with Mrs.
Church until their new home at Mount
Tabor is comploted. Mrs. Robertson 'e

mother was Miss Mary Crane, daughter
of William Crane, before her marriage
to Mr. Church. The family resided in
Salem, and was prominent in social and
business life.

One of the merry Hallowe'en affairs
among the young people, was Miss
Marion Gould's party Saturday night,

J with its entertainment of old fashioned
games, cornpopping, taffy pulling, and
the Virginia reel as a final celobratiou
of All Saint's day.

In addition to the sports on this
two birthdays were complimen-

ted with a cake.
Miss Florence Hofer and Miss Nan-noll- e

Bloom aro of the same age, with
each natal day falling on Hallowe'en.
The caudles decorating individual
pieces of tho birthday cake, were ex-

tinguished with a garland of good wish-

es.
Ouests for. the evening were: Miss

Nannelle Bloom, Miss Florence Hofer,
Miss Bortha Clark, Miss Mary Schultz,
Miss Mary " Tischer, Harold Enkin,
Kenneth Mooros, Homer Egan, John
Elliott, Allan Bynon, Donald Byrd and
William Huggins.

In the pijriionco of relatives and
close fdiends, Mr. Claude Hill and Miss
Clarissa Pearmine wore quietly married
Friday" evening at Boven o'clock, Octob-

er thirty-first- , in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Roth, 941 N. Cottago
street.

The ceremony was performed under
a great, white lover's knot of tulle, sus-

pended from an archway into the liv-

ing room, whore a profusion of bril-

liant autumn leaves and whito fluffy
chrysanthemums made bountiful deco
rations.

Reverend It. Marshall read the
mn'riago lines.

The bride was handsome in whito
net over white niOHsaline. Her flowors

Roth carried the ring in a bride
rose.

Mrs. Claude Lucas played he wedding
march and Mrs. Roth sung (adman's
"At Dawning."

When refreshments were served, Miss
Lucy llinton and Miss Agnes Hall
assisted Mrs. Roth. dinina room
was gay with autumn foliage and red
flowors. Mr. and Mrs. Hill loft Im-

mediately for a brief wedding trip and
will be at home for a short timo at
Mrs. Hilt's on Market street. Later
they will occupy apartments by them-so- l

vo.

Barks Herbs
Tint have rrrent medicinal power, are
raised to their hlshest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, as
they are coiribined In Hood's Saroa-parlll- a.

40,366 testimonials received by actual
count in two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form op

chocolated tablets called Sarsataba

The young, people have many warm
friends in Salem, from whom they are
receiving hearty congratulations. ' t

At a pretty Hallowe'en party, Fri-

day night, Miss Opal McDaniels enter-
tained a merry crowd of hor young
friends, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDaniola.

From the beamed coiling hung float-
ing autumn leaves and jack-- 'lanterns,

'

and a profusion of ferns and foliage
made up the decorations.

Games and music were diversions.
Miss Laura Grant and Mrs. E. M. Mc-- 1

Daniels assisted in serving a dainty
luncheon.

Among the jolly Hallowe'en parties
on Friday night of last week, was Miss
Cherringtons.

The guests arrived in ghostly ap
parel of sheets and pillow slips, and
when the masquerade was over, gamos
were played, fortunes told by a witch
over her bubbling caldron on a camp
fire made realistic with electric globes.

Autumn leaves and pumpkins dec
orated the dining room whore a Hal-

lowe'en supper was served.
The Virginia reel was danced; Miss

Ovations of the most extraordinary
character were given Madam Ernestine
Schumanu-Heink- , acknowledged the
world's greatest contralto, when Bho

appeared in Salom last Wednesday even- -

ng and sang before the largest audi- -

encd ever assembled in this city.
While listening to Madam Schuman- -

Hoink, one felt that she posessed per- -

feet knowledge her herewith contentment and
audience was quick to recognize
fact iu their spontaneous applause. Hor
glorious notes and perfoct breathing,
her radiant joy, and sweetness man-

ner combine to make her an artist, who
translates the moaning of songs and de-

picts thoroughly every mood. Hor range
is unusual and remarkably supple, and
she colors her tones with the greatest
skill. There is no other contralto who
trills so delicately, or controls her voice
so wonderfully in rapid changes from
the big chest tones to the exquisite
pianissimo. If the height of artistic
achievement lies in simplicity and sin-

cerity, Schuinann-Hoiu- has reached the
attainment.

The introduction of hor program, Rec-

itative and Arie from the Opera "Ti-
tus'' Mozart (sung in Italian) wbb
splendid work magnificently given; and
"The Earl-King- Frances Schubert,
was wonderfully Bung in a child's
frightened voice and his fathor's deep-tone-

anxiety and grief.. The Gorman
songs, "loh Liebo Dich" L. Vou
Beethoven; "Ncno Liobe, Neuee Le- -

ben," L. vou Beethoven: "Dor Tod
Und Das Madchen," Franz Schubert;
"Die Mainacht," Joh. Brahms;
"Moine Liebo Is Grim," Joh. Brahms;
"Das Krkennen," Carl Lome; "Schla-fliedchen,- "

Hans Hermann; "Aller- -

aeelen," Richard Strtiuss; "Spiunor-lindchen,- "

from II, Hiemann collection
wero whito carnations. Ther woro no I of seventeenth century folk songs were
attendants excepting little Kenneth. divided into two groups, interpreted

who

;

The

from the heavy dramatic to tho dain
tily given heart songs, Esteeially ten-

der ami beautiful was " Schlaf
for which the vast audience de-

manded a repetition.
No one, excepting this dear mother

of eight, could have sung tho "Znin,
Zuin," and Carrio Jacobs-Bon- 's "His
Lullaby," with such an Intensity of
mother lovo, that every heart string in

the audience throbbed an accompani-inont- .

Among the songs given In English,
Ethelbert Nevln's beautiful com

position, "The Ronary," a favorite se- -
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Saturday
Specials

$F9Q Saturday
Specials

Vests and Tights Union Suits Sweaters
Manufacturers' sale of women's Women's and misses' elastic rib- - Women's and misses' heavy,
and misses' hand finished vests bed knit union suite in finest wool ruff neck sweaters 'car- -

and tights. Special 35c. quality of cotton. Special 75c. dinal and oxford. Special 3.9S.

NOVEMBER SALE
COATS II SUITS II DRESSES

- , Silk, cloth and party dresses, all
Women s and misses' coats, all Women's and misses' suits, all at at reduced prices. Special $6.98,
at reduced prices. Special $10.00, reduced prices, Special $15.00, $9.98, $12.50, $15 00, $17 00
$15.00, $19.75, $24.50. $17.50, $19.75, $24.50. $24.50.

Richardson's Linens at Reduced Price

Tholma Blessing and Miss Charlotto
Louise Maund leading the figures.

Invited for the party were; Bernice
Craig, Katy Roinhart, Esther Baldwin,
Mary Boll Roinhart, Grace Sherwood,
Mary Sun, Myrtle Hoffnel, Grace

Alice Casto, Stella Graham,
Charlotte Louise Maund, Ruth Cald-bec-

Margaret Legg, Opal McDaniols,

(Continued on page 6.)

MUSICAL NOTES
loction of Sehumann-Helnk's- . Nobody
who was in the audience will forgot the
superb rendition, nor the tremendous
applause which the emotional song drew
from every listener. "Oh, Let the
Night Speak of Me," G. W. Chadwick, a
melodious love Bong; "Danai," G. W.
Chadwick, a gay bit of Croolo music,
and "Love in a Cottago," Rud Ganz,

of art, and its wealth of
this

of

was

all
in

love, were dolights never to bo for-

gotten.
By request from the Tutonia Veroin

of Salem, Madame Schumann-oin- sang
for the first encore, Schubert's lovely
"Do Bist Die Ruh."

The drinking song from Dauizetti's
opera of "Lucretia Borgia, ' which is
familiar to every one, was a most en-

thusiastically wolcomod enc.oro, follow-

ing tho German folk song.
At tho close of hor program, Schuma-

nn-Hoink snug to a littlo girl direct-
ly facing her in the front row, and the
great audience listened intently to Har-old'- s

"Child's Prayer," encoring for
one more n umber, which was "An Irish
Love Song," by Lang.

The stage was hare of floral decora
tions, by command of Madams Schuma-

nn-Hoink 's manager, who wishes
nothing
while is
thut elaborate surroundings
from the voice.

Schumann-Hoin- has always been de
as unusually in physique,!

but no one In tho audience last Wednes
day night discovered in this swoot and
simplo woman, an excess of breadth,
except tho wonderfully

which contains the greatest jew-

els of song in its rarest sotting.
Tho gown worn on this occasion was

a charming creation of robin's egg blue
on with emhroidorod white

over ami close fitting
bodice of tho velvet and lace sparkling
with brilliants. Her hair was dressed
as she hits worn it yours, and al-

ways In her it Is the SBine. Two
clusters of Immense, yellow chrysanthe-
mums, compliments from Tntonla
Veroin, ami the Monmouth Normal
School, gave the great contralto un-

feigned pleasure. For the benefit of
thoito in the audieuco who were fa-

miliar with the German Amer
ican versions those wore given i

on revealing sign!
ficance.

nminiiiiK m inn concorv was Miss
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Nina Flotcher, a genuine artist whose
playing is marked by all of the tender
and delicate feeling and sentiment of
a woman. Her first number was "Son
ata," (E minor) J. S. Bach, with alio
gro, adagio and gigue. This brought
insistent cnll for encore and responding
Miss Fletcher played "The Minuette,
L. von Beethoven, At hor second ap
pearance, "Frelsliod," Wagner-Wi- l

holmj, and "Spanish Dance," number
eight, Sarasatei, wero given, with Kreds-lor'-

"Waltz," for encore.

MisB Fletcher's playing surpasses iu
technique, tone and interpretation,
some of the big violinists of the sterner
sex. ;

Her gown was a dainty modal of
gray rharmeiiBe, with pink gauze over
dress.

Mrs. Kathorino Hoffman, who has
boon accompanist for Madame

during tho past seven
years, needs no furthor praiBO. Hor

artistic and helpful, is thorough-
ly appreciated by tho great artist, as
was attested Wednesday night whon
she insisted upon hor accompanist shar-

ing the honor bestowed in applause.
Mrs. Hoffman's beautiful gown was

of white satin and chiffon most olabo.
rately gnrnished with brilliantly stud-

ded lace and dark green velvet motifs
on bodice, skirt and train. 1

Armory hall has a seating capacity
of thirtoon hundred, and over one thou-

sand peoplo made up audience for
Wednesday night. Whon Schumann-Hoin-

returns to Snlom, It Is safe to
predict "standing room only" will be

at the box office. '

Between four and five hundred music
lovers from neighboring towns, came
to Salom Wednesday night to hear
Madame Schumann-Hoin- sing.

Tho Monmouth crowd was under ill- -

suporlluous about the artist rootion of President Ackerman, Mins
sho is singing. It his notion

detract
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MINNETTA MAGERS
Cotralto

Teacher of Singing.
Studio, First National Bank Building.

Telephone Main 1259.

Western Conservatory of Music
of Chicago, 111., Frank & ChurohUL
representative Salem branch. Complete
course In piano, and accompanying
theoretical branches. Diplomas granted
upon completion of course. Studio,
rooms Opera House bldg. Residence
phone 1100. Pupils enrolled at any time

Dan F. Langenberg,
' Basso Can tan te, Vocal

Diaphragmatic breathing and nasal
resonance. Studio 215-1- Hubbard build-
ing. Phone Main 2079.

LAURA GRANT,
Teacher of piano and kindergarten for

children, 859 Center street.

Iloham, supervisor of music in tho Nor-

mal school, Miss Mabel Wast and
Butler.

Dallas peoplo were assembled by Mr.
Vun Orsdoll. From Woodhurn, Miss.
Hanoi Bitney brought a crowd. MiB

Bornlee Smith solicited for Silverton,
and from Albany was a large company
iu charge of Mrs. Adna Smith Flo, di-

rector of music In Albany College and
Mr. William C. Burghardt.

There wore many other out of town
people who came on the regular trains.

Sinre the concert, it has been IcAruod

that during the first of the week a re
port was circulated to the effect that
all tickets had been sold, ami a number
of jicoplo, strangers in tho city, stood
outside the armory to catch the sound
of a few uotos, who otherwise would
have gladly paid thoir admission feet,

lloroalter Miss Minnetta Mngers should
be consulted upon any question iu
doubt.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

DR. FELIX GOURAUD'S .

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the larlles' toilet

whether at noma or while traveling. Itpnt''t the skin from Injurious rtwu
of the elements, Rives a wonderfully

bemity to the complexion. It Is a
perfect y '1'ollut On-ui- and pna
ItlVHly will nut eiiiin or encoiirni the
K row in of Imlr which nil Indies should
tfimnl against when BHinctlnir a toilet pre
Duration. When oiincln. bowlliiK or oth- -
rr exertions hnut the skin, It prevents a
greasy appearance.

Qouraud's Oriental Cream has been
hfirhlv ret-o- mended by nhvfliclunfl. act
rertHcN, sliiKurs and women of fushton for
over (mi: a century and cnnnoi ne aur
pnancd when preparing for dully or even- -

ntllrn.in
uouraun's uneniai vream ciiree nKin

rilsenses an 4 relievos Hunhlirn, Remove 'Ian, I'tmplos, Jllmkhemls, Moth
l'atchea, Knah. Freckles and Vulvar Kcdiiasa, Yellow nnd Mo. My Hkln. Riving
a dctlcutely clear and reltnon complexion which every woman desires. fNo. 11 For sole by DrUKKliU and Knucy Goods Meniere. VJ

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jone Street, New York.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross plOTl
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